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LEGISLATIVE BILL 175

Approved by the Governor litarch 4, 1992

Introduced by ELmer, 38

AN ACT reJ.atlng to highrrayE and streets; to amendsection 39-2304, ReiBaue Revi6ed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change provisions relatingfto members of the Board of Examinors forCounty Highrray and Clty Street
SuperintendentB, and to repeal the originatsection.

86 it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Ttrat section 39-2304, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readaa foJ.Iovs:
39-2304. The Board of Examiners for CountyIllghway and City Street Superintendents shaLl consiet oiseven metnbers to be appointed by the Governor, four ofthom shall be county representatives, and three of whonshaLl be municipal representatives.

39-231I. Of county representatives, no moreone menber shall be appointed from each claas of countyas defined in section 23-1114.01, and of the rnunicipalrepresentatives, no more than one shall be appolntedfrom each congressionat district, one of lrhom shall be arepreEentative of a city of the metropolitan or primaryclass, one of whom shal.L be a repreEentative of a cityof the flrst cIass, and one of vrhom shaII be arepresentative of a city of the second clasa or aviIlage.
In making such appointments, the covernor maygive conEideration to a Iist of ticensed county highwayengineers, highrray superintendentE, and county surveyorsEubmitted by the Nebraska Association of CountyOfficials; and to a tist of licensed city streetBuperintendent6 or colnmissioners and public vorksdirectors submitted by the Leaqnre of NebraskaMunicipalities. Thro county representatives shalLinitially be appointed for terns of two years each, andtwo county reprelentatives shaII initialli be appolntedfor terms of four years each. One mu;icipal
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representative shall initially be appointed for a term
of two years, and two municipal representatives shall
initially be appointed for terms of four years each.
Thereafter, all such appointnents shall be for terms of
four years each.

In the event a countv or municipal
reDresentative loses his or her license as a countv
hiohwav or citv street suoeri-ntendent, such person shaLl
no lonoer be crualified to serve on the board and such
seat shall be vacant. In the event of a vaca3pv
occurrino on the board for anv reason. such vacancv
shaLl be filled bv appointlpent bv the Governor for the
remainder of the unexpired tern. Such appointed person
shall meet the same reauirements and qualifications as
the member rrhose vacancv he or she is fillino.

Members of the board shall be reimbursed for
their actual and necessary expenses incurred while
engaged in the performance of their official duties as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- f€! state
enplcyeear

Sec.2. That original section 39-2304,
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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